FOOTNOTES:

1 Not all Repository data are acquired at the same regular intervals. Some Repository data are obtained by fiscal year (from April 1 to March 31) and some are obtained for a calendar year. The available years of data on these charts are measured according to calendar year and some databases will display portions of available years depending on the interval (fiscal year or calendar year) of data available. Database fields and coding rules may differ from year to year for many data files. Examples include changes in legislation, changes in ICD coding classification systems, changes in CMG coding, and the introduction of new computer or software resources over time.

*** The Urgent Care (NACRS Level 3) data are only collected at the Misericordia Health Centre in Winnipeg and are not available for the fiscal years 2005/06 to 2009/10.

+++ These data are not available in their current form beyond the last year shown in this chart. There may be alternative sources for some of the discontinued information. The Emergency Department Information System (EDIS) replaces the Admission, Discharge & Transfer (ADT) data, Home Care is being replaced by PROCURA, Hospital Abstracts - HAUM was replaced by Hospital Abstracts - DAO/MADE; and BabyFirst Screening replaced by FamiliesFirst Screening.

For more detailed information on the databases listed in this document, please see our external Data List, available at: http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/health_sciences/medicine/units/chs/departmental_units/mchp/resources/repository/datalist.html